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I imn»ei!fetely proceeded to the
where the 27th regiment was posted,
some of my party to follow we. ' > J*-lnad 'Scarcely
joined them, when I was inforn*ed',othat the ertemy
were turning our right ftankj I o'ecatfi'tffte'd this to
be reinforced, but it was in Vain they attempted to
withstand any longer, the enemy -continuing to
gaio - ground. At the same moment I saw the
Spanish brigade on our left retiring; there was not
a moment to be lost, and J ordered the 27th re-
giment to wstire. We gained the main road, for
the purpose of arriving at a hill, in rear of the
first position, before the enemy could get possession
of it : in .this we succeeded. We continued our
retreat, keeping close to the right of the main
j-oad, during the whole night, meeting at several
times parties of the enemy on nil sides. I was in
hopes that by daylight, the progress of the latter
would be stopped, and offer me the means of join-
ing some of our troops ; but being disappointed io
this, I gained by that time the higher part of the
woods, and was nof discovered by the enemy till

•1' bad -gained th« wttflge of Ronneolcs, but his at-
' tempt-to prevent1-oiiviwtreat was fruitless.

• Our march was of the most fatiguing nature
that can be imagined ; many men, wozn out by
fatigue, remained behind, so thatirthe- party with
which J joined the first division (by. about''two
"o'clock in the afternoon), consisted1 only of about
seventy men ; but I can assert, that a great num-

" i)er ar«j stiil in the woods, and will be able to join.
• ; : • • I have omitted to say, that the artillery under
.: Captwin Arabin had been ordered to retire a-botlt
r bajf, an hour before the position was forced; "mini

p»evious to my succeeding to the command The
guns have been overtaken by.the enemy's cavalry
»ear Venta de Ordal.

I .am, &c.
.(Signed) .tf. MULLFJl, 'Cap*. .De Roll's.

lieutenant-Coloittl €"ar<
Free

SIR,'""" Tarragona, Septeinbe? 15, 1813.
ON the night of the 12th instant, about twelve

o'clock, the enemy, in great force, attacked the
position of the 2d battalion 27th regiment at
Ordal; and shortly after, Lieutenant-Colonel Reeves
and Captain jMills being wounded, the.command
of the battalion devolved upon me. At this tiine
the fire from the enemy's sharp-shooters was ex-
tremely heavy, as well as that .of . his artillery,
unrler cover of which heavy columns of infantry
were advancing upon my front and upon my right
flank. Notwithstanding the inferiority of my force,
and the los£ already su.-Uined, J was'determined to

as possible, more especially
vckftMead. tbe gallant, brave^ and deter-.

«of tiie Spanish troops on nay left,
who cUtfrg«d with the bayonet three tiroes, and
.fbn?e44be enemy to retire with great loss.,

I coaiinued to maintain ih*? positions for an honr
and three qnwters, exposed to an. incessant "tife*
.along myfroist, the enemy's Ui^ht
riirht flauk^ a«vl even in rear of ifr
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My left being thus uncovered, I conceived it my-
duty to save as many as J could collecfof the bat-
talion, and accordingly I retired, with five officers,,
eight Serjeants, and sixty-six rank and file, under a,
heavy fire, and follow ed by the enemy's cavalry.

I beg leave to state, that nothing could exceed
the brave determined conduct-of the officers and
men of- the 2d battalion 27th regiment; and J feel
it .jastice to mention the good conduct of-Lieute-
nant Felix, of the royal marinekjPa'tt&ched;' to the
battalion. -;3" . • • " • ' > . - , - . < ! < • • -

J?have tlie satisfaction to addV'ttHrtrnwmyof th«
brave men, who were unavoidably disperied during
.fehe action, have since joined; and I trust our loss*
aitogethsr will not exceed two hundred men, '

I am, &c. ' '. '
(Signed) J. WALDRON,

Captain StlrBatt. 2?th Reg.
Lieutenant-Colonel &3.reyt"c(.

Caiabrcst Gbrps.

SIR, ' Tarragona, September 17,
AS the official reports made to the

of the Forct-s-, by the different1 office^
the command of the sdvanc* devolved, »t tb«jf%tt»ck
of the heights of Ordal, oa the, ni^ht, of >tlie
instant, cannot, owing to the ctircums
(Hh^jx_troops weie placexl after the J^sigVrt* "were-
c^ied by the enemy, detail, ttle.l>artik^Ur»•afetettd-
ing the loss of the, brigiule of. guas
^jMiaand, I feel it
m ordeiv that you may £*****&<* 4*
unfavourable ^mpress^n
heafl-qnai;^ of our cw

• in consequ^iice, of the
rightly u timers 5#oc.l. , ... . . • ! < . , f

as weir as e,ve.ryp$iqer .in this arnay, are
of the impracticability of bringing o|f
anrl will do me justice .in their o*ff^Jfoind»(t, i
theless should you deem it ngfiefis&jry-
letter to his Excellency (to whom I
had the honour of reporting the business, verbally),-
you are at liberty to do so. Shortly after the action.-
commenced Colonel Adam \s$s severely wounded
aad obliged to quit the ijeJ,^, the command i&en

perceiving that the enemy was gaining grountl on-
all sides, gave me ontrrs tcfl-etire with the guns : I
accordingly withdrew thenj aboujt, tofl^.^)wuidrcd
yards, when perceiving'that the Spanish troops who
ha-d-given way orrtlre l%ft of'tfife ^bad,; feait rallied
and retorned to the'"ch*^e7p/I;'haketl tl*
being*- fearful of the efietft 'ti« '
on the minds of the soldier^.
: Previous- to this ' "eriodj
Reeves -had gone to the re«Y, 'severely wtmhtied j

• Lieiitefnant-Golonel Care-y (ttie ftext' in'"connrt«id)
ivas posted" so far to the Mi, thM I couW i-erteive
uo Ofdei^^rbin-^him j. all tSe -other officers Who we're
s«ni<f* Kvft^,'S,\-ere cither woun'ded1, or ats'd gv^t a

th^'I^was obfitr^wi^te* act"'i ^,«^

by
'•; -of

m« in tiiialdag

tbe'I'p]V>7>riefy-'«*
ofa*§ '
.who


